
The Septuagint, Leviticus Chapter 16, Interlinear English – G.T. Emery.

The Day of Atonement.
1 Καὶ ἐλάλησεν Κύριος πρὸς Μωυσῆν, μετὰ τὸ τελευτῆσαι τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς  Ἀαρων ἐν τῷ
   And   spoke     Lord     unto   Moses,  after     the  to die            the   two  sons   of Aaron by the
 προσάγειν αὐτοὺς πῦρ ἀλλότριον ἔναντι Κυρίου, καὶ ἐτελεύτησαν.
to offer         them     fire   strange        before  Lord,     and they died.
2 Καὶ εἶπεν Κύριος πρὸς Μωυσῆν, Λάλησον πρὸς Ἀαρων τὸν ἀδελφόν σου, καὶ μὴ
  And  said   Lord    unto Moses, Let you speak   unto Aron   the   brother  of you, and not 
 εἰσπορευέσθω πᾶσαν ὥραν εἰς τὸ ἅγιον ἐσώτερον τοῦ καταπετάσματος εἰς πρόσωπον τοῦ
let enter him    at any   hour   into the holy place within the  veil                           at   front          of the
 ἱλαστηρίου, ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ μαρτυρίου, καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται· ἐν γὰρ νεφέλῃ
mercy seat, which is  upon the ark          of the testimony, and not shall he die; in    for      a cloud
 ὀφθήσομαι ἐπὶ τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου.
shall I appear upon the mercy seat.1

3 Οὕτως εἰσελεύσεται Ἀαρων εἰς τὸ ἅγιον·         ἐν μόσχῳ ἐκ     βοῶν περὶ ἁμαρτίας, 
 Thus     shall enter       Aaron  into the holy-place; with a calf from oxen     for a sin offering,
καὶ κριὸν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωμα.
and a ram for a whole burnt-offering.
4 Καὶ χιτῶνα λινοῦν ἡγιασμένον ἐνδύσεται,                          καὶ περισκελὲς λινοῦν ἔσται ἐπὶ 
And a tunic   of linen having been consecrated he shall put on, and around leg linen  shall be  upon
τοῦ χρωτὸς αὐτοῦ, καὶ ζώνῃ λινῇ          ζώσεται,                    καὶ κίδαριν        λινῆν περιθήσεται, 
the skin           of him, and a girdle of linen he shall gird himself , and head dress of linen he shall put,
ἱμάτια     ἅγιά ἐστι· καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι             πᾶν τὸ σῶμα αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐνδύσεται        αὐτά.
garments holy  it is;2   and he shall bathe in water all    the body    of him, and he shall put on them.
5 Καὶ παρὰ τῆς συναγωγῆς       τῶν υἱῶν       Ἰσραηλ λήμψεται δύο χιμάρους ἐξ 
  And from  of the congregation of the children of Israel he shall take two kids         from 
αἰγῶν περὶ ἁμαρτίας,      καὶ κριὸν ἕνα εἰς ὁλοκαύτωμα.
of goats for a sin-offering, and a ram one for a whole burnt-offering.
6 Καὶ προσάξει Ἀαρων τὸν μόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁμαρτίας αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐξιλάσεται 
And shall bring  Aaron     the calf          the for the sin-offering   of him, and he shall make atonement
περὶ αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοῦ    οἴκου αὐτοῦ.
for of him,  and of the house of him.
7 Καὶ λήμψεται τοὺς δύο χιμάρους, καὶ στήσει αὐτοὺς ἔναντι Κυρίου παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς
 And he shall take the two kids,          and shall place them before  Lord     by       the  door   of the
 σκηνῆς       τοῦ μαρτυρίου.
tabernacle of the witness.
8 Καὶ ἐπιθήσει Ἀαρων ἐπὶ τοὺς δύο χιμάρους κλῆρον ἕνα τῷ Κυρίῳ, καὶ κλῆρον ἕνα τῷ
And shall lay on Aaron upon the two kids           a lot      one to the Lord, and a lot     one to the
 ἀποπομπαίῳ.
scape-goat.
1  Mercy-seat (Heb. kapporeth , a "covering;" LXX. and N.T., hilasterion ; Vulg., propitiatorium ), the covering or lid 

of the ark of the covenant (q.v.). It was of acacia wood, overlaid with gold, or perhaps rather a plate of solid gold, 2 
1/2 cubits long and 1 1/2 broad (Exo 25:17; Exo 30:6; Exo 31:7). It is compared to the throne of grace (Heb 9:5; 
Eph 2:6). The holy of holies is called the "place of the mercy-seat" (Ch1 28:11; Lev 16:2). It has been conjectured 
that the censer (thumiaterion, meaning "anything having regard to or employed in the burning of incense") 
mentioned in Heb 9:4 was the "mercy-seat," at which the incense was burned by the high priest on the great day of 
atonement, and upon or toward which the blood of the goat was sprinkled (Lev 16:11; compare Num 7:89 and Exo 
25:22). 

2  Neuter plural subject – verb in singular.
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9 Καὶ προσάξει Ἀαρων τὸν χίμαρον, ἐφ᾽ ὃν       ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν ὁ κλῆρος τῷ Κυρίῳ, καὶ
   And shall bring Aaron the    kid,        upon which came upon    it      the lot      to the Lord, and
 προσοίσει             περὶ ἁμαρτίας.
  shall bring forth for a sin-offering.
10 Καὶ τὸν χίμαρον, ἐφ᾽   ὃν       ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν ὁ κλῆρος τοῦ ἀποπομπαίου, στήσει αὐτὸν
    And the  kid,           upon which came upon it         the lot      of the scape-goat,3   he shall stand it
 ζῶντα ἔναντι Κυρίου, τοῦ ἐξιλάσασθαι    ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ, ὥστε ἀποστεῖλαι αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν
living   before    Lord, of the to make atonement upon it, so as to send out     it         for the
 ἀποπομπήν· καὶ ἀφήσει                  αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ἔρημον. 
scape-goat;    and he shall send forth it          into the desert.
11 Καὶ προσάξει Ἀαρων τὸν μόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁμαρτίας τὸν αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐξιλάσεται 
    And shall take Aaron    the   calf         the for    of the sin            the of him, and  make atonement
  περὶ αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ· καὶ σφάξει                    τὸν μόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς
for    of him, and of the house of him; and he shall slaughter the   calf       the   for of the
 ἁμαρτίας τὸν αὐτοῦ.
sin-offering the of him.
12 Καὶ λήμψεται τὸ πυρεῖον πλῆρες ἀνθράκων πυρὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου, τοῦ ἀπέναντι
And   he shall take the censor   full        of coals       of fire from of the altar,           of the before
 Κυρίου· καὶ πλήσει τὰς χεῖρας θυμιάματος συνθέσεως λεπτῆς, καὶ εἰσοίσει ἐσώτερον τοῦ
Lord;   and   shall fill the hands of incense        composition fine,   and he shall carry inside of the
 καταπετάσματος.
veil.
13 Καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὸ θυμίαμα ἐπὶ τὸ πῦρ ἔναντι Κυρίου· καὶ καλύψει      ἡ ἀτμὶς τοῦ θυμιάματος 
And  he shall place the incense on the fire before Lord;   and shall cover the smoke of the incense
τὸ ἱλαστήριον τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν μαρτυρίων, καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται.
the mercy-seat the over of the testimonies, and not shall he die.
14 Καὶ λήμψεται ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος τοῦ μόσχου, καὶ ῥανεῖ           τῷ δακτύλῳ ἐπὶ 
  And he shall take from of the blood of the calf,   and shall sprinkle with finger     on
τὸ ἱλαστήριον κατὰ ἀνατολάς· κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου ῥανεῖ               ἑπτάκις 
mercy-seat          eastwards;         from    before        of the mercy-seat he shall sprinkle seven times
ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος τῷ δακτύλῳ.
from of the blood with the finger.

15 Καὶ σφάξει τὸν χίμαρον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁμαρτίας, τὸν περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ, ἔναντι Κυρίου· καὶ
 And he shall kill the  kid         the for the sin-offering, the   for   the people, before   Lord;   and
 εἰσοίσει             ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος αὐτοῦ ἐσώτερον τοῦ καταπετάσματος, καὶ,
he shall bring in from of the blood of it     inside          the    veil,                          and

3  Scapegoat Lev. 16:8-26; R.V., "the goat for Azazel"  the name given to the goat which was taken away into the 
wilderness on the day of Atonement (Lev 16:20). The priest made atonement over the scapegoat, laying Israel's guilt 
upon it, and then sent it away, the goat bearing "upon him all their iniquities unto a land not inhabited." At a later 
period an evasion or modification of the law of Moses was introduced by the Jews. "The goat was conducted to a 
mountain named Tzuk, situated at a distance of ten Sabbath days' journey, or about six and a half English miles, 
from Jerusalem. At this place the Judean desert was supposed to commence; and the man in whose charge the goat 
was sent out, while setting him free, was instructed to push the unhappy beast down the slope of the mountain side, 
which was so steep as to insure the death of the goat, whose bones were broken by the fall. The reason of this 
barbarous custom was that on one occasion the scapegoat returned to Jerusalem after being set free, which was 
considered such an evil omen that its recurrence was prevented for the future by the death of the goat.. This 
mountain is now called el-Muntar. 
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ποιήσει                τὸ αἷμα αὐτοῦ ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν        τὸ αἷμα τοῦ μόσχου· 
he shall do with the blood of it     which manner he did with the blood of the calf; 
καὶ ῥανεῖ                 τὸ αἷμα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον,    κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου.
and he shall sprinkle the blood of it      upon the mercy-seat,   in       front            of the   mercy-seat.
16 Καὶ ἐξιλάσεται          τὸ ἅγιον      ἀπὸ    τῶν  ἀκαθαρσιῶν τῶν   υἱῶν Ἰσραηλ, 
    And he he shall atone the holy-place from of the uncleanness of the children of Israel,
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν      ἀδικημάτων  αὐτῶν  περὶ πασῶν τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν αὐτῶν· 
and from of the  offences           of them for      all           of the sins        of them; 
καὶ οὕτω ποιήσει τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ μαρτυρίου            τῇ ἐκτισμένῃ                         ἐν αὐτοῖς 
and   thus  he shall do to the tabernacle of the witness the having been established by  them
ἐν μέσῳ τῆς ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῶν.
in midst of the  uncleanness of them.
17 Καὶ πᾶς ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἔσται ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ           τοῦ μαρτυρίου, εἰσπορευομένου αὐτοῦ
    And every man         not   shall be in the tabernacle of the witness,      going in              of him
 ἐξιλάσασθαι           ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ,      ἕως ἂν ἐξέλθῃ·                   καὶ ἐξιλάσεται          περὶ αὐτοῦ 
to make atonement in the holy-place, until he should come out; and to make atonement for of him
καὶ τοῦ       οἴκου αὐτοῦ, καὶ περὶ πάσης συναγωγῆς    υἱῶν       Ἰσραηλ.
and of the house of him, and  for   all         congregation of children of Israel.
18 Καὶ ἐξελεύσεται           ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ ὂν ἀπέναντι Κυρίου, καὶ 
  And  he shall come forth upon the altar              the being before Lord,      and 
ἐξιλάσεται                     ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ· καὶ λήμψεται ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος τοῦ μόσχου, καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ 
he shall make atonement upon of it; and he shall take from of the blood of the calf, and from of the
αἵματος τοῦ χιμάρου, καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κύκλῳ.
blood      of the kid,       and shall put upon the horns of the altar4              round about.
19 Καὶ ῥανεῖ              ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵματος τῷ δακτύλῳ ἑπτάκις,   καὶ καθαριεῖ   αὐτὸ, 
 And he shall sprinkle upon of it from of the blood to the finger,  seven times, and shall cleanse it,
καὶ ἁγιάσει              αὐτὸ ἀπὸ    τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν τῶν υἱῶν        Ἰσραηλ.
and he shall sanctify it       from of the uncleanness   of the children of Israel.
20 Καὶ συντελέσει ἐξιλασκόμενος            τὸ ἅγιον,              καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου, 
And he shall complete making atonement for the holy-place, and the tabernacle of the witness,5

καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον, καὶ περὶ τῶν ἱερέων καθαριεῖ· καὶ προσάξει τὸν χίμαρον τὸν ζῶντα.
and the altar,               and for  of the priests a cleansing; and he shall bring the kid   the   living.
21  Καὶ ἐπιθήσει Ἀαρων τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ χιμάρου τοῦ ζῶντος, καὶ
     And shall lay on Aaron the hands   of him upon the head       of the kid       of the living,  and
 ἐξαγορεύσει ἐπ᾽ αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἀνομίας τῶν    υἱῶν Ἰσραηλ,     καὶ πάσας τὰς 
he shall confess over it      all        the iniquities of the children of Israel, and  all      the
ἀδικίας               αὐτῶν, καὶ πάσας τὰς ἁμαρτίας αὐτῶν· καὶ ἐπιθήσει αὐτὰς ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν 
unrighteousness of them, and all         the   sins           of them; and he shall set them on the head
τοῦ χιμάρου τοῦ ζῶντος· καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ ἐν χειρὶ ἀνθρώπου ἑτοίμου εἰς τὴν ἔρημον.
of the kid        of the living;  and he shall send by hand of a man prepared   into the desert.
22 Καὶ λήμψεται ὁ χίμαρος ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτῷ τὰς ἀδικίας            αὐτῶν εἰς γῆν ἄβατον· 
    And shall bear  the kid    upon of self the unrighteousness of it     into a land deserted; 

4  Horn   The word is used metaphorically to denote the projecting corners of the altar of burnt offerings (Exo 27:2) 
and of incense (Exo 30:2). The horns of the altar of burnt offerings were to be smeared with the blood of the slain 
bullock (Exo 29:12; Lev 4:7). The criminal, when his crime was accidental, found an asylum by laying hold of the 
horns of the altar (Kg1 1:50; Kg1 2:28). 

5  See end note.
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καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ       τὸν χίμαρον εἰς τὴν ἔρημον.
and he shall send out the   kid         into the desert.
23 Καὶ εἰσελεύσεται Ἀαρων εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου, καὶ ἐκδύσεται τὴν στολὴν τὴν
  And  shall enter       Aaron into the tabernacle of the witness, and shall take off the garment, the
 λινῆν, ἣν     ἐνεδεδύκει      εἰσπορευομένου αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ     ἅγιον,     καὶ ἀποθήσει αὐτὴν ἐκεῖ.
linen, which he had put on entering                of him into the holy-place, and shall lay   it       there.
24 Καὶ λούσεται       τὸ σῶμα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ, καὶ ἐνδύσεται τὴν στολὴν 
    And he shall bathe the body of him by water in place holy, and shall put on the garment
αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐξελθὼν              ποιήσει          τὸ ὁλοκάρπωμα            αὐτοῦ, 
of him, and having gone out he shall make the whole burnt-offering of him,
καὶ τὸ ὁλοκάρπωμα            τοῦ      λαοῦ,   καὶ ἐξιλάσεται                    περὶ αὐτοῦ, 
and the whole burnt-offering of the people, and he shall make atonement for himself,
καὶ περὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ, καὶ περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ, ὡς περὶ τῶν ἱερέων.
and for the   house   of him, and for the    people, as  for   the  priests.
25 Καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ περὶ τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν ἀνοίσει       ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον.
   And   the fat      the for the  sin-offering he shall offer upon the altar.

26 Καὶ ὁ ἐξαποστέλλων τὸν χίμαρον τὸν διεσταλμένον                     εἰς ἄφεσιν, 
    And he sending out      the    kid           the  having had been set apart for letting go,
πλυνεῖ                       τὰ ἱμάτια,   καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶμα      αὐτοῦ ὕδατι, 
he shall wash clean the garments, and he shall bathe the body of him in water,
καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα          εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεμβολήν.
and after these things he shall enter into the  camp.
27 Καὶ τὸν μόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁμαρτίας, καὶ τὸν χίμαρον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁμαρτίας,      ὧν 
 And    the calf         the  for  of the sin-offering, and the kid         the  for  of the sin-offering, of whom
τὸ αἷμα εἰσηνέχθη         ἐξιλάσασθαι             ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ,        ἐξοίσουσιν      αὐτὰ ἔξω τῆς 
the blood was brought in to make atonement in the holy-place, they shall carry them out of the
 παρεμβολῆς,  καὶ κατακαύσουσιν αὐτὰ ἐν πυρί, καὶ τὰ δέρματα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ 
camp,               and they shall burn    them in fire,  also   the skins        of them and the 
κρέα αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν κόπρον αὐτῶν.
meats of them and the dung    of them.
28 Ὁ δὲ κατακαίων αὐτὰ, πλυνεῖ                  τὰ ἱμάτια, καὶ λούσεται      τὸ σῶμα αὐτοῦ
He but burning       them, he shall was clean the garments, and he shall bathe the body of him 
 ὕδατι,     καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα        εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεμβολήν.
in water, and after these things he shall enter  into the camp.

29 Καὶ ἔσται τοῦτο ὑμῖν νόμιμον αἰώνιον· ἐν τῷ μηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόμῳ, δεκάτῃ τοῦ μηνὸς,
  And shall be this   to you a Law   eternal;   in   the  month the seventh, tenth of the month,
 ταπεινώσατε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑμῶν, καὶ πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσετε,      ὁ αὐτόχθων, καὶ ὁ 
you shall humble the souls of you, and all    work not shall you do, the native,       and the
προσήλυτος ὁ προσκείμενος ἐν ὑμῖν.
foreigner      the attaching       by   you.
30 Ἐν γὰρ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ ὑμῶν,                  καθαρίσαι ὑμᾶς ἀπὸ πασῶν 
  In     for     the day     this he shall make an atonement for you, to cleanse you    from  of all
τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν ὑμῶν ἔναντι Κυρίου, καὶ καθαρισθήσεσθε.
of the sins            of you before  Lord, and you shall be cleansed.
31 Σάββατα σαββάτων ἀνάπαυσις αὕτη ἔσται ὑμῖν· καὶ ταπεινώσετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑμῶν,
   Sabbath      of Sabbaths   a rest          it shall be to you; and  you shall humble the souls of you,
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 νόμιμον αἰώνιον.
a Law eternal.
32 Ἐξιλάσεται            ὁ ἱερεύς, ὃν ἂν             χρίσωσιν αὐτὸν,            καὶ ὃν ἂν 
Shall make atonement the priest, whomsoever they should anoint him, and whomsoever
τελειώσουσιν       τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἱερατεύειν                       μετὰ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ· 
shall make perfect the  hands   of him to exercise priestly office after the    father of him;
καὶ ἐνδύσεται         τὴν στολὴν τὴν λινῆν, στολὴν ἁγίαν.
and he shall put on  the robe       the   linen,  robe         holy.
33 Καὶ ἐξιλάσεται                    τὸ ἅγιον τοῦ ἁγίου,            καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου, 
And he shall make atonement for the holy of the holy-place, and the tabernacle of the witness,
καὶ τὸ          θυσιαστήριον ἐξιλάσεται,                      καὶ περὶ τῶν ἱερέων, καὶ περὶ πάσης
and for the altar                  he shall make atonement, and for   of the priests, and for    all
 συναγωγῆς       ἐξιλάσεται.
of congregation he shall make atonement.
34 Καὶ ἔσται τοῦτο ὑμῖν νόμιμον αἰώνιον ἐξιλάσκεσθαι      περὶ τῶν υἱῶν     Ἰσραηλ 
And shall be   this     to you a Law eternal to make atonement for of the children of Israel  
ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν αὐτῶν· ἅπαξ τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ποιηθήσεται, καθά    συνέταξεν
from   all        of   the sins         of them; once   of  the year   it shall be done, just as ordered
 Κύριος τῷ Μωυσῇ.
Lord  to the Moses.

Tabernacle The sacred tent (Heb. mishkan , "the dwelling-place"); the movable tent-temple which Moses erected for the 
service of God, according to the "pattern" which God himself showed to him on the mount (Exo 25:9; Heb 8:5). It is 
called "the tabernacle of the congregation," rather "of meeting", i.e., where God promised to meet with Israel (Exo 
29:42); the "tabernacle of the testimony" (Exo 38:21; Num 1:50), which does not, however, designate the whole 
structure, but only the enclosure which contained the "ark of the testimony" (Exo 25:16, Exo 25:22; Num 9:15); the 
"tabernacle of witness" (Num 17:8); the "house of the Lord" (Deu 23:18); the "temple of the Lord" (Jos 6:24); a 
"sanctuary" (Exo 25:8). A particular account of the materials which the people provided for the erection and of the 
building itself is recorded in Ex. 25 - 40. The execution of the plan mysteriously given to Moses was entrusted to Bezaleel 
and Aholiab, who were specially endowed with wisdom and artistic skill, probably gained in Egypt, for this purpose (Exo 
35:30). The people provided materials for the tabernacle so abundantly that Moses was under the necessity of restraining 
them (Exo 36:6). These stores, from which they so liberally contributed for this purpose, must have consisted in a great 
part of the gifts which the Egyptians so readily bestowed on them on the eve of the Exodus (Exo 12:35, Exo 12:36). See 
map, The Tabernacle Unveiled The tabernacle was a rectangular enclosure, in length about 45 feet (i.e., reckoning a 
cubit at 18 inches) and in breadth and height about 15. Its two sides and its western end were made of boards of acacia 
wood, placed on end, resting in sockets of brass, the eastern end being left open (Exo 26:22). This framework was covered 
with four coverings, the first of linen, in which figures of the symbolic cherubim were wrought with needlework in blue 
and purple and scarlet threads, and probably also with threads of gold (Exo 26:1; Exo 36:8). Above this was a second 
covering of twelve curtains of black goats'-hair cloth, reaching down on the outside almost to the ground (Exo 26:7). The 
third covering was of rams' skins dyed red, and the fourth was of badgers' skins (Heb. tahash , i.e., the dugong, a species 
of seal), Exo 25:5; Exo 26:14; Exo 35:7, Exo 35:23; Exo 36:19; Exo 39:34. Internally it was divided by a veil into two 
chambers, the exterior of which was called the holy place, also "the sanctuary" (Heb 9:2) and the "first tabernacle" (Heb 
9:6); and the interior, the holy of holies, "the holy place," "the Holiest," the "second tabernacle" (Exo 28:29; Heb 9:3, Heb 
9:7). The veil separating these two chambers was a double curtain of the finest workmanship, which was never passed 
except by the high priest once a year, on the great Day of Atonement. The holy place was separated from the outer court 
which enclosed the tabernacle by a curtain, which hung over the six pillars which stood at the east end of the tabernacle, 
and by which it was entered. The order as well as the typical character of the services of the tabernacle are recorded in 
Heb. 9; Heb 10:19. The holy of holies, a cube of 10 cubits, contained the "ark of the testimony", i.e., the oblong chest 
containing the two tables of stone, the pot of manna, and Aaron's rod that budded. The holy place was the western and 
larger chamber of the tabernacle. Here were placed the table for the shewbread, the golden candlestick, and the golden 
altar of incense. Round about the tabernacle was a court, enclosed by curtains hung upon sixty pillars (Exo 27:9). This 
court was 150 feet long and 75 feet broad. Within it were placed the altar of burnt offering, which measured 7 1/2 feet in 
length and breadth and 4 1/2 feet high, with horns at the four corners, and the laver of brass (Exo 30:18), which stood 
between the altar and the tabernacle. The whole tabernacle was completed in seven months. On the first day of the first 
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The Septuagint, Leviticus Chapter 16, Interlinear English – G.T. Emery.

month of the second year after the Exodus, it was formally set up, and the cloud of the divine presence descended on it 
(Ex. 39:22-43; 40:1-38). It cost 29 talents 730 shekels of gold, 100 talents 1,775 shekels of silver, 70 talents 2,400 shekels 
of brass (Exo 38:24). The tabernacle was so constructed that it could easily be taken down and conveyed from place to 
place during the wanderings in the wilderness. See map, The Tabernacle in the Wilderness The first encampment of the 
Israelites after crossing the Jordan was at Gilgal, and there the tabernacle remained for seven years (Jos 4:19). It was 
afterwards removed to Shiloh (Jos 18:1), where it remained during the time of the Judges, till the days of Eli, when the 
ark, having been carried out into the camp when the Israelites were at war with the Philistines, was taken by the enemy (1 
Sam. 4), and was never afterwards restored to its place in the tabernacle. The old tabernacle erected by Moses in the 
wilderness was transferred to Nob (Sa1 21:1), and after the destruction of that city by Saul (Sa1 22:9; Ch1 16:39, Ch1 
16:40), to Gibeon. It is mentioned for the last time in Ch1 21:29. A new tabernacle was erected by David at Jerusalem 
(Sa2 6:17; Ch1 16:1), and the ark was brought from Perez-uzzah and deposited in it (Sa2 6:8; Ch2 1:4). The word thus 
rendered ( 'ohel ) in Exo 33:7 denotes simply a tent, probably Moses' own tent, for the tabernacle was not yet erected. 
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